
President’s MessagePresident’s MessagePresident’s MessagePresident’s MessagePresident’s Message

Dear Fellow Quilters,

Happy Thanksgiving!  I am especially thankful for all the
friends the world of quilting has brought my way.
Although quilting is very rewarding within itself, it pales in
comparison to the bond that forms during the times we
gather to share skills and stitches.

I believe we all enjoyed George and Virginia Siciliano’s
lecture and class.  His miniatures seem like “smoke and
mirror” magic and her hand quilting is beautiful.  Thanks to
Nancy Meier for arranging this for us.

October 24th found many of us under fancy hats and
puzzling through Nancy Evan’s games at the evening
meeting.  She loves Halloween and her enthusiasm was
contagious!

We all owe Pam Wilson, Maria O’Haver and Bonnie
Stapleton a big thank you for their work on this year’s
very successful membership drive.  The new directories
will be available early this month.  This job is quite a
responsibility and requires many hours of organization,
computer work and proof-reading.  Not only that, but the
records need updating throughout the year and are used
by the newsletter editor and quilt show committees.  We
are lucky to have such dedicated members taking care of
this for us!

Don’t overeat on Turkey Day … then again, what fun is
that?  Indulge!

Irma Bast
President
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Quilt Show UpdateQuilt Show UpdateQuilt Show UpdateQuilt Show UpdateQuilt Show Update
We are five months and counting from the
Guild’s 16th Biennial Quilt Show and
committee chairmen are already making
plans and recruiting volunteers. Please be
sure to block off some time between April
18 (setup) and April 22 to be a part of
this exciting event. For those of you new
to FCQ, we seasoned members can assure
you that the show is spectacular – and a
lot of fun for those who work it. We need
lots of volunteers.

This year’s theme, Pieces of Our LivesPieces of Our LivesPieces of Our LivesPieces of Our LivesPieces of Our Lives
will allow lots of room for interpretation,
and we hope to have all members’ work
represented in one or more categories. In

the coming months, you
will be hearing
information on the
guidelines for
exhibiting a piece at
the show. We will also
need donated small
items for the Silent
Auction, which funds
FCQ’s educational
activities, and now is a

good time to start cleaning out your
sewing rooms and gathering items to sell
at the Peddler’s Table. Committee chairs
will be telling you more at upcoming
meetings and we plan on offering special
sessions on topics pertaining to the quilt
show – such as how to square up a quilt or
how to add a sleeve to your quilts for
hanging – well in advance of April. We are
also planning a volunteers’ meeting for
everyone helping out.

Margo Cramer and her committee have
done a wonderful job of creating a truly
beautiful raffle quilt for our 2006 show.
Please help out by taking tickets to sell to
family and friends and consider
volunteering to take the quilt to other
guilds you may belong to. We will also take

the quilt and tickets to the Mid-Atlantic
Quilt Festival, February 23-26, 2006 in
Hampton, Virginia. If you are planning on
attending that show, please consider
helping with ticket sales and white
gloving. More information on this show
will be available at a later date.

If you have any questions, here is a list
of Quilt Show committee chairs.

Committee Chairperson

Show Coordinator Peg McClelland
Publicity Joan Groves
Raffle Tickets Margo Cramer
Raffle Quilt Marketing Maureen Craig
Registration Carol Roberts
Setup/Hanging Irma Bast
Vendors Alka Mital
Silent Auction Nancy Murdock
Door Prizes Caren Fitzpatrick

Diana Morraye
Viewer’s Choice Margo Cramer
Peddler’s Table Della LeConte

Jean Savalchak
Hospitality Susan Adams
Demonstrations Maria Ohaver
Decorations Sandy McDonald
Program/Catalog * Please volunteer *

Love QuiltsLove QuiltsLove QuiltsLove QuiltsLove Quilts
FCQ has recently received two very

generous donations
towards our Love
Quilts. Betty Bierer
of Silver Spring is
working on downsizing
her apartment and has
donated
approximately ten
boxes of fabrics for

use in our charity quilts. Also, Betty Gray
and Lillian Morningstar have a quilting
group in Pennsylvania which has been very
busy making quilts. They have given FCQ
thirty seven baby-sized quilts to be
included in our annual donations to local
charities.



Thought from Pat HeitmannThought from Pat HeitmannThought from Pat HeitmannThought from Pat HeitmannThought from Pat Heitmann
We all have glorious, shining moments
when we transcend our own limits and
achieve what has previously appeared
impossible.

Big ThanksBig ThanksBig ThanksBig ThanksBig Thanks
Nancy Evans would like to thank the
members that came and joined in the
festivities for the Mad Hatter
Halloween Party Monday, October 24th.

Additional kudos
and sincere thank
you’s to Irma, Julie
and Margo for
their help with the
applique, Debra
Gabel and Irma for
their prize
contributions, and
the wonderful

cleanup crew - Bonnie, Jackie and
Sharon. It got cleaned up so quickly!

Chair Side Thread CatcherChair Side Thread CatcherChair Side Thread CatcherChair Side Thread CatcherChair Side Thread Catcher
- from Beth Allendoerfer -

These are quick and easy, and make
great gifts.
You will need:

• Ceramic tile - 42" square
• 2 fabrics
• Batting scraps
• Fiberfill
• Hook and loop tape
• Stiff wire or plastic tubing

1) Cut fabrics as follows:
Main fabric

Pin cushion - 5w” x 12”
Bag outside - 84” x 14”
Tabs - 2 pieces, each 4” x 2”

Contrast fabric
Bag lining - 84” x 14”

2) Fold tab pieces in half, right sides
together, lengthwise. Stitch one end
and long edge (4” seam allowance),

turn, and press.
3) Fold pincushion piece in half, right

sides together, lengthwise. Position
tabs on side opposite fold putting
each tab about 2” from center.
Stitch side with tabs and one other
side. Turn and press.

4) Completely cover tile in batting and
slip stitch to hold in place. Insert tile
into pincushion. Stuff top of tile with
fiber fill. Slip stitch opening closed.

5) Fold bag pieces (outside and lining) in
half right sides together to get
folded piece measuring about 84” x
7”. Stitch sides and press.

6) With right sides together, stitch bag
and lining together, leaving opening.
Turn and press.

7) Stitch all the way around the bag -
s” from bag opening. Measure
opening. It should be between 15”
and 16”. Cut tubing/wire to your
measurement. Insert wire into casing
and slip stitch closed.

8) Attach hook side of hook and loop
tape to pincushion tabs. Attach loop
side to bag lining.

Use and enjoy!

Betty Kilroy NovemberBetty Kilroy NovemberBetty Kilroy NovemberBetty Kilroy NovemberBetty Kilroy November
Birthday PartyBirthday PartyBirthday PartyBirthday PartyBirthday Party
03 Virginia Fry
03 Maggie Muth



06 Sandra Gravel
11 Mary McCahill
12 Maggie Nebel
13 Jill Bartos
14 Emily Wheeler
20 Sharon Smith
21 Evie Bernier
23 Rachel Curry
23 Linda Schiffer
24 Janette Tarr
28 Leah Hurwich
29 Susan Lee-Bechtold
30 Lori Baker

Member NewsMember NewsMember NewsMember NewsMember News
Nelly Cuellar had a great adventure
visiting family and friends in Bolivia and
Brazil. She traveled over hanging bridges
and country roads visiting historical
sites.  She took many pictures of the
Amazon River, exotic birds and other
rain forest sites.

Sue Ellian and her husband recently
vacationed at Jackson Hole and
Yellowstone National Park. They were
also able to visit a friend in Seattle, WA.

Gerry Pickering is very excited about the
results of her eye surgery for cataracts.
She can’t wait to see St. Croix through
new eyes.

Susan Schrews has had several trips this
fall. Late September she attended a pair
of workshops on quilt restoration with

Nancy Kirk in Omaha, NE. In October,
she vacationed in West Virginia.

Beth Allendoerfer broke her arm, but
she isn’t letting it slow her down too
much.

BOMBOMBOMBOMBOM
Thanks to all who participated in
October’s BOM “Fall Leaves”. Pam Wilson
was the lucky winner of 21 beautiful
blocks! Congratulations, Pam!

December’s BOM is entitled “It’s All�
Here in Black and White”. Piece or
applique�a 12" finished (122 unfinished)
block using ONLY black and white
fabrics-white/black, black/white, white/
white, black/black. THE FINISHED
BLOCK MUST HAVE BLACK IN ALL
FOUR CORNERS. The December BOM
will be drawn at the luncheon.�Hope the
next winner is you!�



Show and Tell is always great—I like to watch other
members work

The people are the best
Friendly attitudes
Demonstrations and speakers
It would take more space than is on this form to list

all the good things about this group
Everyone is very friendly
People, quilts and inspiration
Genuinely caring women, amazing talent and a

weekly dose of enthusiasm
Members are so friendly and willing to help
Ideas and creativity
Fellowship, doing good for others, opportunities to

grow
Camaraderie
Nice people, relaxed atmosphere
It is like a big family and I learn something new

every meeting
Enjoy Love Quilt days
Companionship and Love Quilts
Meeting real quilting “gurus”
Learning and friendships
Show and Tell and friendliness
Help with all my quilting problems
Positive reinforcement
Our great Web site and our wonderful members

and teachers
Kindness
Variety of projects and the quality of the work
Love the quilt-ins and the quilt classes
People! Activities! Education! ALL OF IT!
Opportunity to be with others who share my quilting

passion. Making new friends.
Help for those less experienced
Care and support—both moral and technical
People are sooooo supportive
Speakers
Being inspired by other quilters’ creations
Our leadership is great
Community service work, companionship
Classes and trips
Meeting other quilters and Show and Tell
I really like the day/night option
Friendship and a variety of personalities
The sweet spirit of the members and a willingness

to share

People, education and trips
All of it
We are one big family
Learning, sharing, encouragement and kinship
Particularly thrilled with the Jinny Beyer class
Generosity of time and talents
Kind hearts and good cooks
Giving (and receiving) support, criticism, tips and

inspiration from fellow quilters
Meetings are relaxed, productive and sharing
The variety of skills across the membership and the

community service projects
Support and friendship
Over the years I have made wonderful friendships

which I cherish
The people and their quilts
Special guests and trips
Show and Tell
The newsletter (I can’t attend frequently but it

keeps me informed)
Cool, fun classes
Seeing all the other ambitious people who actually

finish their projects

MEMBER STATISTICS (as of 10/24/5):

192 Total Memberships
21 New Memberships This Fall
42 Memberships Not Renewed Yet

121 Electronic Newsletters
72 Printed Newsletters

81 Day Group Members
95 Night Group Members
16 Members Attend Both Groups

41.5% Piece/Patchwork Quilters
9.3% Applique Quilters

49.2% Both Piece and Applique

A Successful Membership Drive
Thank you to all new and renewing members! 2005-6 directories and personalized membership cards will be
available soon. Please pick up your packet during the month of November or designate someone to do it for you (to
save expensive mailing costs). Meanwhile, here is a sampling of what members say are the best things about our
Guild:



Faithful Circle Quilters
       Beth Allendoerfer, Editor
       P. O. Box 6231
       Columbia, MD 21045
       Email: editor@faithfulcirclequilters.com

Faithful Circle Quilters
welcomes anyone

interested in quilts and
quilting.

We meet on Monday
evenings

from 7 to 9 pm
AND

Thursday mornings
from

10 am to 2 pm
At the

First Presbyterian
Church on

Rt. 108 at Rt. 29
Columbia, MD

Please come join us and
visit our web site at

www.faithfulcirclequilters.com

Nov 3 Love Quilt Tying
Nov 5 Sew-In
Dec 1 Love Quilt Tying
Dec 5 Holiday Party
Dec 8 Holiday Luncheon
Jan 5 Love Quilt Tying
April 18 Quilt Show Setup
Apr 19-22 Quilt Show


